Understanding the proximate mechanisms of caste development in eusocial taxa can reveal how social species evolved from solitary ancestors [1] . In Polistes wasps, the current paradigm holds that differential amounts of nutrition during the larval stage cause the divergence of worker and gyne (potential queen) castes [2] . But nutrition level alone cannot explain how the first few females to be produced in a colony develop rapidly yet have small body sizes and worker phenotypes [3, 4] . Here, we provide evidence that a mechanical signal biases caste toward a worker phenotype. In Polistes fuscatus, the signal takes the form of antennal drumming (AD), wherein a female trills her antennae synchronously on the rims of nest cells while feeding prey-liquid to larvae [5] . The frequency of AD occurrence is high early in the colony cycle, when larvae destined to become workers are being reared, and low late in the cycle, when gynes are being reared [6] . Subjecting gyne-destined brood to simulated AD-frequency vibrations caused them to emerge as adults with reduced fat stores, a worker trait [7] . This suggests that AD influences the larval developmental trajectory by inhibiting a physiological element that is necessary to trigger diapause, a gyne trait [8] .
Understanding the proximate mechanisms of caste development in eusocial taxa can reveal how social species evolved from solitary ancestors [1] . In Polistes wasps, the current paradigm holds that differential amounts of nutrition during the larval stage cause the divergence of worker and gyne (potential queen) castes [2] . But nutrition level alone cannot explain how the first few females to be produced in a colony develop rapidly yet have small body sizes and worker phenotypes [3, 4] . Here, we provide evidence that a mechanical signal biases caste toward a worker phenotype. In Polistes fuscatus, the signal takes the form of antennal drumming (AD), wherein a female trills her antennae synchronously on the rims of nest cells while feeding prey-liquid to larvae [5] . The frequency of AD occurrence is high early in the colony cycle, when larvae destined to become workers are being reared, and low late in the cycle, when gynes are being reared [6] . Subjecting gyne-destined brood to simulated AD-frequency vibrations caused them to emerge as adults with reduced fat stores, a worker trait [7] . This suggests that AD influences the larval developmental trajectory by inhibiting a physiological element that is necessary to trigger diapause, a gyne trait [8] .
Results
Brillet et al. [9] first suggested for Polistes dominula that vibrations somehow help prepare workers for their future status as dominated subordinates. Jeanne [10] recently expanded on this with a mechanical-switch hypothesis, proposing that vibrations issued in the context of larval feeding bias [11] development of the recipients toward worker-like traits. We tested the mechanical-switch hypothesis by subjecting three lateseason, gyne-producing P. fuscatus colonies with low natural rates of performance of antennal drumming (AD) [6] to high rates of simulated AD transmitted to the nest by a piezoelectric (piezo) device ( Figure 1 ). Three others received randomfrequency pulses of similar energy intensity from an attached piezo for the same duration every day for a period encompassing the egg-to-adult development time of P. fuscatus [12] . All females emerging from the treated nests were frozen for analyses of their fat stores, a physiological measure of diapause potential, which is a robust gyne trait in Polistes [7, 8, 13 ] (see Experimental Procedures). The subset of the wasps that were third instar or younger when the piezo treatment started were analyzed separately in order to distinguish the effect of treatment on younger larvae from that on older larvae and pupae. Newly emerged wasps from three untreated, late-season, field-collected colonies were also analyzed for their fat stores. Laboratory colonies were videotaped to obtain frequencies of AD behavior and of feeding prey-liquid to larvae. All newly emerged wasps were analyzed for treatment effects on bodysize parameters ( Figure S3 , available online). In a different experiment with a separate set of colonies, we analyzed effects on newly emerged females that were pupae when first subjected to the treatment (Supplemental Information).
Mixed model analysis of variance adjusted for random nestto-nest variation showed that treatment significantly affected percentage of fat stores (n = 33 wasps, 6 colonies, F 1,4 = 14.2, p = 0.019, Figure 2 ; power = 0.85, see Supplementary Information). Newly emerged wasps from colonies that received simulated AD-frequency pulses had significantly lower fat stores than those from colonies that received random-frequency pulses ( Figure 2) . None of the other colony-wide factors-worker-to-larva ratio, liquid-feeding frequency, or frequency of AD behavior-influenced percentage of fat stores (Table 1) . When vibration treatment was analyzed with each colony-wide factor and with the interaction of treatment and factor, neither the interaction nor the second factor significantly influenced percentage of fat stores. Percentage of fat stores of newly emerged wasps from colonies that received random-frequency pulses did not differ significantly from those from untreated late-season field colonies (t 6 = 0.47, p = 0.46), but those from colonies that received AD-frequency pulses did (t 6 = 3.25, p = 0.018) (Figure 2) .
In a separate experiment (Supplemental Information), vibration treatment had no effect on the fat stores of newly emerged wasps that were pupae at the start of the piezo treatment (F 2,10 = 0.34, p = 0.72) ( Figure S2 ).
For the subset of newly emerged wasps that were in the third larval instar or below at start of the piezo treatment, the effect of treatment was even stronger (n = 20 wasps, 6 colonies, F 1,4 = 35.8, p = 0.004, Figure 2 ). Again, neither worker-to-larva ratio, feeding frequencies, nor frequencies of wasp AD behavior significantly affected percentage of fat stores (Table 1) .
Treatment and control colonies did not differ in worker-tolarva ratios (F 1,4 = 0.01, p = 0.92) ( Table 2) , dry weight (F 1,4 = 0.33, p = 0.59) ( Table 2) , or body size (Table S1 ) of newly emerged wasps or the frequencies with which their adults drummed (F 1,4 = 1.7, p = 0.26) or fed prey-liquid to larvae (F 1,4 = 0.06, p = 0.82).
A reanalysis of the data after excluding a potential outlier (colony 1, Table 2) showed that treatment still significantly affected percentage of fat stores for the whole set (n = 32 wasps, 5 colonies, F 1,3 = 12.8, p = 0.03) and for the subset (n = 19 wasps, 5 colonies, F 1,3 = 34.7, p = 0.009) of newly emerged wasps.
Discussion
We conclude that subjecting larvae in gyne-producing nests to simulated AD vibrations caused adults to emerge with *Correspondence: suryanas@entomology.wisc.edusignificantly reduced amounts of fat, a non-diapause-related trait that corresponds to a worker phenotype [7, 8, 13] . This result is consistent with the mechanical-switch hypothesis. An important next step would be to test if the gyne-destined wasps exposed to AD-frequency pulses have an increased propensity toward worker-like behavior.
One possible mode of action of AD is via other adults, possibly by signaling them to feed less food to larvae. Three observations lead us to reject this hypothesis. First, our results show that treatment did not affect the frequencies with which adults fed the larvae. Second, if the effect of AD were indeed to decrease the amount of food fed by the adults to larvae, then the rate of development of these larvae should be much slower compared to larvae later in the colony cycle, and this is not the case. The first few workers to emerge are exposed to very high frequencies of AD [6] yet take the least time to develop [3, 4] . Third, queens that initiate nests alone perform AD at high rates in the absence of other adults [5, 6] . These facts strongly suggest that the AD signal acts directly on the developing larvae.
Social wasp larvae sense substrate vibrations via fine hairs (mechanoreceptors) on their heads and bodies [14] . Substrate-borne mechanical signals such as AD could affect larvae by modulating the developmental pathways that underlie caste in Polistes. That mechanical stimuli can influence larval growth and development is well substantiated [15] [16] [17] . Mechanical stimuli are known to induce changes in the levels of biogenic amines [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , which in turn can influence levels of hormones with caste-influencing roles, such as juvenile hormone, in the larval stages of social insects [20] , ultimately causing an epigenetic response involving differential gene expression between workers and gynes [21] .
The fact that random-frequency vibrations had no significant effect on the amount of fat stores in newly emerged adults argues against AD's being a generalized mechanical stressor. Vibration at AD-typical frequency may be a signal that informs larvae of the presence of a viable egg-layer, enabling them to adopt a developmental trajectory that maximizes their inclusive fitness in the social context into which they will emerge as adults [22] . Alternatively, AD could be a manipulative signal by which egg-layers maximize their direct fitness [23] . Either way, larvae should treat AD as an honest signal because of a robustly evolved association in which those that perform AD at high rates tend to be the most socially dominant individuals on the nest [6] .
The result that simulated AD vibrations had a stronger inhibitory effect on the fat stores of newly emerged adults that were third instar or younger at the start of the treatment has two important implications. First, in other eusocial Hymenoptera, including Apis, Vespa, and Vespula, the third larval instar is the stage at which developmental pathways of gyne-and The energizing piezo device on the right transmitted impulses to the nest walls at either 17 Hz or Gaussian white noise. The sensing piezo on the left measured any substrate vibrations that were generated on the nest by either artificial means or by the resident wasps. Additional components on the sensing piezo filtered out high-frequency noise coming from nearby electrical appliances and amplified recorded mechanical signals. See also related Figure S1 . worker-destined larvae begin to diverge [24, 25] . Coupled with the fact that AD is first seen in a colony when the oldest larvae reach the third instar [6] , this suggests that the third instar is a critical stage for AD-induced caste divergence in Polistes. Second, the weaker effect of treatment on the larger sample, which included fourth and fifth instars and pupae, in conjunction with our result that treatment had no discernible effect on pupae, suggests that the fourth and fifth instar stages are already biased toward one or the other developmental trajectory.
It is curious that the simulated-AD-frequency group of wasps had dry weights and morphological indices of body size equal to those in the control colonies, yet emerged with significantly less fat. Because both groups had similar nutritional inputs, the possibility that in the simulated-AD group those resources were diverted to tissues other than fat should not be overlooked [26] . An alternative explanation could be that differences in the percentage of fat stores were not sufficient to translate into statistically significant differences in whole-body size and dry weight. Body size is a complex trait that is likely regulated by physiological mechanisms other than just the amount of fat stores [27] . Although neither body size nor weight is a reliable predictor of caste in Polistes, diapause potential is [7, 8] . How AD reduces diapause potential and the extent to which this is dependent on or independent of nutrition-induced influences on body size and weight need further investigation.
The results of our study call for a model of caste biasing in Polistes that incorporates both mechanical signaling and nutrition. The first few offspring to emerge as adults not only take the least time to develop as larvae but also have small body size and negligible diapause potential, i.e., a worker phenotype [3, 4] . Their rapid development results from being fed at high levels throughout their larval period [6, 28, 29] . This is a pattern that a model based solely on differential amounts of food [2] is unable to explain: brood reared with high levels of nutrition develop rapidly, have large adult body sizes, and a high diapause potential, i.e., a gyne phenotype. Others [29, 30] have speculated about the existence of some additional 'manipulation' by the queen in order to explain this complex pattern. Based on the temporal pattern of AD across the colony cycle [6] and our results in this study, we believe AD to be that manipulation. Our results suggest that the high level of AD the first few offspring experience as larvae [6] inhibits their physiological capacity for diapause, as evidenced by their reduced fat stores. This not only biases development toward a worker phenotype [7] , but also reduces body size and weight, which are loosely correlated with fat stores [13] . Later in the colony cycle, worker-reared larvae are fed at high rates, comparable to the first few queen-reared larvae, but receive very low levels of AD [6] . The combination of high nutrition and low AD inputs biases worker-reared offspring to develop rapidly into gynes with large body sizes and high diapause potentials. Although this model does not discount the involvement of other environmental inputs, such as differences in food quality, it better accounts for the complex patterns of size, development rate, and caste seen in Polistes than does food quantity alone.
Our findings expand our understanding of the roles played by mechanical signals in establishing and maintaining dominance among members of eusocial animal societies. Mechanical signals such as biting of brood, antennal boxing among adults in some ants, vibration signals in honey bees, and shoving in naked mole rats affect the reproductive success of recipients via direct contact with the performer [31] [32] [33] [34] . Seen from this perspective, substrate-borne mechanical signals extend the physical (and evolutionary) terrain over which dominance interactions occur beyond direct contact and combat. Although substrate-borne vibration is a very widespread channel of animal communication [35] , we believe the case reported here to be the first direct evidence of a species using substrate vibrations as a signal to modulate the development of a conspecific. Mechanoreception is one of the most ancient sensory abilities present in all invertebrate lineages [36] . Given that Polistes is a relatively old eusocial taxon, vibrational signaling may have been one of the earliest steps in the evolution of caste determining mechanisms in the social insects. 
Caste-Related Measure
We chose to analyze the amount of fat stores, a diapause trait [8] , because it is one of the most robust physiological measures of Polistes caste [7, 13] , especially when assessing females from late-season colonies [7] . On such late-season nests, females with high fat stores correspond strongly to gyne behavioral profiles, whereas those with low fat stores correlate strongly with worker behavioral profiles [7] . Because postemergence intake of nutrition might alter fat stores accumulated during preadult development, we analyzed only newly emerged (%1-day-old) adult females. Because gynes and workers are not only behaviorally indistinguishable at this early adult stage [37] but also have no wing wear or ovary development [38] , fat stores were the most reliable indicator of caste in this study.
Lab Wasps
Six P. fuscatus colonies were collected on July 9, 2007, from the UW-Arboretum, Madison, WI (43.1 N, 89.4 W) and brought into the laboratory. Colonies were collected between 0200 and 0400 hr when low temperature kept the wasps inactive, minimized disturbance, and ensured that all adults were present at the time of collection. All colonies were producing adult males and were therefore considered to be in the gyne-producing phase of the colony cycle [7, 8] .
We recorded the stage of brood in each cell of each nest. Larvae were categorized to instar by head-capsule width. Nests were then placed individually in Lucite cages (20 3 20 3 20 cm) and housed under conditions of controlled temperature (25 C-27 C) and humidity (65%-75%) [39] . The photoperiod was kept at 13 hr light:11 hr dark to match ambient photophase hours in late July-August (Astronomical Applications Department, U.S. Naval Observatory), even though diapause pathways, which underlie the basis of caste in Polistes, are thought not to be influenced by ambient variables such as temperature or photoperiod in this taxon [8] . Each colony was provided with a daily diet of five late-instar wax-moth larvae, five mealworms, water, and honey between July 9 and September 5, 2007. Because this quantity of prey and honey was almost never completely consumed, we considered it to be ad libitum. All adult wasps were paint-marked on the thorax to distinguish them from subsequently emerging (unmarked) females and males, which we began to collect on the 10th day following the start of piezo treatments (see Emerging Adults below).
Field Wasps
Three gyne-phase P. fuscatus field colonies were collected and frozen intact with adults and brood on July 20, 2007. Only newly emerged (with black compound eyes [38] ) females were used for analysis of fat stores. It is likely that the greater variability in fat stores of wasps in field colonies is due to a greater variability in the levels of available nutrition than in the lab colonies. (Lab-maintained colonies had access to uniformly high levels of nutrition.)
Piezoelectric Devices
Nest excitation was induced via a Measurement Specialties piezoelectric PVDF polymer (part no. 0-1002794-1). An 18 gauge copper wire, attached with hot-melt glue, transferred the motion of the energizing piezo (actuator) to the nest (Figure 1 ). The actuator piezo was programmed in LabVIEW to one of two excitation modes. The first mode (treatment) provided a 2-s-duration square wave at 17 Hz repeated every minute for 10 min for every hour during lights-on. The second mode (control) paralleled the first except that the 17 Hz square wave was replaced by a uniform white-noise signal. There were three nests in each of the two groups. That both artificial mechanical signals were transmitted through the entire nest was ascertained by measurements obtained by the acquiring piezo placed on the side of the nest opposite to the actuator piezo. The voltage output response (magnitude of nest displacement) was the measure of signal strength. We first measured the nest displacement caused by natural AD, then set the strength of the artificial AD to match it. In other words, the magnitude of the displacement of the nest (voltage response) at the point of connection of the measuring piezo was equal between the actuator-induced 17 Hz vibration and natural AD, and the corresponding power spectral density (V 2 Hz -1 ) was similar. The uniform white noise was verified by calculating the resulting power spectral density and verifying that it was constant up to the Nyquist frequency, 500 Hz. Further details are given in the Supplemental Information.
By using random-frequency vibration as a disturbance control, as opposed to a no-vibration control, we could simultaneously test (1) whether AD-frequency vibrations have an effect on development, and, if so, (2) whether the effect is specific to the AD frequency of 17 Hz and is not caused by vibration of any frequency.
Emerging Adults
All newly emerged adults (identified by the absence of paint marks) were frozen within a day of their emergence for subsequent fat analysis. Collection and freezing of newly emerged adults began on the 10th day following the start of piezo treatments. As 10 days is the minimal period of time for a pupating larva to emerge as an adult [12] , this maximized the likelihood that collected adults were fifth-instar larvae or younger when piezo treatments began.
Videotaping and Analysis
Each lab colony was videotaped (Sony TRV950) once each week for a randomly selected 2 hr time period between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., the hours of greatest activity [6] . Taping began with the start of the piezo treatments and continued for four weeks (a total of 48 hr for all the colonies). Colonywide rates of occurrences of AD and adult feeding to larvae were determined from the videotapes.
Fat Stores
Frozen wasps were dried in a vacuum oven at 60 C and 270 kPa. Preliminary measurements showed that 4 days in the oven was sufficient to dry the frozen wasps to constant weight. All specimens were individually weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg with a Cahn 29 electronic balance. Lipids were then extracted individually from each wasp with 6 mL aliquots of chloroform-methanol (2:1 v/v) mixture on a mechanical shaker for 24 hr at room temperature (approximately 25 C). The extraction procedure was repeated three more times, each with fresh solvent aliquots, after which the wasps were redried, weighed, extracted a fifth time for 24 hr, dried and weighed again. Fourth and fifth postextraction weights did not differ significantly from each other (Mann-Whitney test, p > 0.05), confirming that all lipid was successfully extracted from all wasps. In individual cases where the fourth and fifth postextraction weights differed, final weight was estimated by averaging the two postextraction weights. Lipid weight was calculated by subtracting final postextraction dry weight from the pre-extraction dry weight [40] . The percentage of loss in weight (which equals the percentage of fat stores) was calculated for each individual.
Statistics
Because all the collected wasps were newly emerged from late-season nests, the amount of fat stores could be used as a reliable measure of caste [7, 13] . A mixed model analysis of variance was used to test the fixed effects of vibration treatments, feeding rates, worker-to-larva ratios, colony AD rates, and their interactions on percentage of fat stores in newly emerged adults (Proc Mixed in the SAS statistical language). Percentage of fat store data were arcsine transformed to meet normality requirements (homogeneous variance). Nest-to-nest variation was accounted for by modeling colony as a random effect. Given that there were only six colonies (and hence five degrees of freedom) for use in the analysis, it was not possible to do a single analysis examining all combinations of treatment and other colony-wide factors. Instead, we performed three different analyses:
(1) We fitted the response to vibration treatment and each of the other three factors separately, resulting in four models, each with four degrees of freedom for error (Table 1) . (2) From these, because only the artificial vibration treatment was important, we used a prediction model that included the vibration treatment, every other factor (separately), and their interaction. This resulted in three models, each with two degrees of freedom for error. (3) From these, because interactions were nonsignificant, we employed backward elimination and tested the vibration treatment with each other factor (separately) without the interaction. This resulted in three models, each with 3 degrees of freedom for error. Multiple comparisons were controlled at an experiment-wise error rate of 5% with the Tukey-Kramer method. The effects of treatment, other factors, and interactions were assessed at the 95% significance level.
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